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Rescuers said they made voice
contact with nine, men after' an
all-night effort. erie trapped miner
said there were eight othe.rs in
his area but it later ~vered
there were only six. .
The other fiv~and same new'fears were being expressed fo~
,them-were not'.1.dentified: An~ ~ ,
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ThiS approach, the 'SOurces-said,
may take ~veral months.' . Bilt
t.hey emphaSized that Aref is
"every .optimistic 'about the o~
come m'the long run."
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'Aref o;~e~' 'WUh -KH_Q$H~tlQ~;;:i~ll~\_i~'~: ~V~n '~lftt~;~lteSi~~ ~:; -~':~; ';.~~~;Yt~:~~~~: -~ ~;SYria~' ~tead~ls~~' '.s~__~~:r~":~',~;C~~j~StE.8C~.~.~~· f~~J!l~:;~~;;t;~~.~.J1N:~~~· {~ ;":~i~.>"~ ;" ~"~' ~~",',T\~UA~- .: .', ' . ,Co"~\i.li.;au'o. ,¢';~~2·J.?;'e~t':c~j;l<~'ci1~~:':VeJD'::'·".e~~~o:'-Sm·~(?~al:"'n;:;:iI·>e'':' .r, "_~.~-. ,"_"...~ ,;' ~ ::~~~s~ ,~~ ..,.~~~v· va~-;);JU·y 2.. ',< ..l1IIU. E' ..~~,1 ~I·,J,.\:J _ ..I~l,.. r: .: . --;'/ ,"'.. " .- :':< ~..."" ' ,."(AP).-Vwpq Iraqi ,PresiiJe¥ ' ~."' -<{•.:~" ""'':' ~ _ ~ '., ,.; f - . '~-' ,""~ .~ .' ~ . 'r·. ".".~' , . ' ... ' .. ". ,', ~":-' A ••';~". ' ~-. ABdul SalaDi Aref,~ TUesday. ~: ': ..~ ":g.,--~Aa '-o:-,r '.-. T:7;:ki.;!:aaPa' ~ ~.:::n1a'HiS)~';;'::~' .', ·7'.1i'E,W~~OR:lt/A~:1i:(!J"ewe~k .=,~-..".,-...- ,',' , ." , -' _.:f ._.. ~..\. Svri.' leaders lllDid ":.' .",Y ,_'-~_.:., J"', -', .,' ,=-TIuhUDUed: Nati0n8<\Sicr........-' 'p,a awr '''''''....a i . - - .... '..erl'.t:U ;wu.u ...__ 5 _' - .' _ ,__ , f'I~;"';'''. " '" ,,"_..J. ~~_ ,indicauons'that.a n~'fOimula is .', ,= ~_:~-;:-:.~· •.:.;~<~ ..BBIO!q·WeIJ£ iiJ.~,:A.~_·~)·..::. ~~..~~~".yyT!i~~t;:J?.u~~~p~d;~ -~t;~,,~~~l!dd·'10,p;m:E.Jiglish:'"Qeing . worked out.to .federate fAleKS WWeeANWta::~ov·.aD4i,.....",JJnii ;n....r'· '~the~tt~:~of~.Generatfihii;>Oua!GlBIi-.FBIDAY,~::stiU:... ,UAR"S~ anti Iraq. -' -- -;',_. , .. '1leId".~-.';'.aDd:Ji'''-":,' ,~. - . ~~'-" '":~~...~ .. ~ .qar~;·~Je~::V~.';H~·~- ~:;J'(ja~f'CO~,aDd'KeimethThe -rift between UAR PreSi- , ...........:-. • -' ,. ,-' - p '< " ..<". . -- "" ' • .'~ . ~der·.Pf ~..::W~.\~em~n- Q~- Mo!e:": ~ .' :-, ' =:' .fdent Nasser and,SY$'s Arab '':'j!~ ibe~'.~~~.. ~:an. -;~ ~:Uifi .bl~-. '~ ~at!cm MWjO~.lt-Was ~oun~;. .~.:. ~ ~.' _'" . ,". f ,-SocUilist Baath.,P~.re&ime·~ tlCL__~ aauI..ibe.m~~ul_~ ,ol'~ the?-hro. :00 ~~." ":-.,," ,.." .. ~, ',KUUI;,CJNaU: ", . r ". ready has wrecked the original.~~ '-:. . , I -. "" " .' .~' " ,: '- The annowicement" said' tlie - :..' - "'::'. ~ '/ ' . , ' f -. plan for .the. tbree Sta~ union"' ,'" . ~ Tlie$.includect>1he 'maiD't;mauee' .¥eneraI ~ndered ~ resilmation~ . ~ A~ 5,:~~ ,:apd 1(»,p:M: iitiSsilUi, '.--next month. : . - - " '-,'. " . '. ~, And iD"eouditioz1, of·world~ace '!or !Jl'gent reasons lligel7' per- film' SINflJL GIRt" willi traDsla~Informed "SOurce here ~d the.t~lIam·a' . ~U' :L:...:" and:tIie .J)Ossibility ~Of ~.:-.....,":,:,,; ,sonal in,~t~e.." .' ':' -::'~ ··tioiidn'Peman; < \Itl!qi J'i,eld Milri;ha1 is' seeking' lUI " '"')'J:~~IgJ. itejllS.~ ,this ~~~~"#~ ,~"The resIgnatIon Wlll tllke effect· . ':'~mutual OJJl$eDt fi'om the UAR ~Di··es' T'~ .11.. '1-.:'p~'-il':::~;';'~ q~ of,~'~'.a from August ~1. < WRZIIAD'~CINDIAand SYIi4:to call Off 'their .current .1.1I n., DAUtWUI 'PoliC:Y: -pI. 'peacefw.~ 'Colonel ~ ,.' Bialikp Pavlovic," '-:' ,- ,.'
.
propaganda war as a prelude to " : ...j, .", . 0 •••• , ,~tween."::.iJYlteS-With. ~1'eren( ~ ~eputy. Com,!,an~er: of ·the,~' A(:57'l:-3Q- and,:lo.::l!:.tit":RfiSsian ' ,a possible ~nIerence,~ng the ,:LAHO~ ~~'A' - 28" ~ :sYst.;'fiIrtber -etfoi'W to- ~on, ~~e~porarily as a~ film;-LEGION lJF;:'IIDNOIJa withthree countries.to prepare..a .new (Reuter).<-iA~18ma" 'Eiiy~"ulla&" WaIds,g~ and ~P1ete cfi8.: l}lg Commander:
.translation:m Peman. ,'. '.' ,basIS' for the union. • • Kh~ ¥¥hriqi, . lea4er, of the' atma!"t'J;l\;. "" .~ . ~ . < ZAINO CINBIIfA· -:' . :.::"Khaksar, movem~t WhiCh oppoS., -..SoVi~Y~\". co.O~ in
.'At 5; "l-3O",8Jid~ p.m Aineii-ed~Biitish rule,in India and later r~,l!S'"stllD~~ can film; MOTANBOT,' staning~regimes in-:PUistati. died in has- co~1:ries; dhe comPlete·abolitiOn . Home .N ',", I ;James S~ . ".,-..pital ot can~r !Iere last'_night~ of co.1oJ]i.81Yl!ll: aDd ¢her ,~~:
. ~,,~ n ." ". :,. ~ " <- '·aged,75. ..,. ',' pertam,Ingoto ....,'-,;..........;..;;;...~
..' ;. , ' ,.,the interiulti~'~~~ and Brief" ":, : 1. -
_.' .j . ~.b:i1lian.t mathematicl~, ¢du- the~ ef CXinsti1Icti -'
. 'w·':.JId" U·-, ,.. ,.-"Aref, hea"diDg an Iraqi delega- catlODlst and author, MaShriqi a co,e~n between ~ pe9p1::" KABUL; Aug. 2lL-Mr. Moham-:' ~ _ . ~iYersity '.tion of six government ministers gr~duate of Christ' College;" Ca,m- ,Mr· ~cl1ov .and Marilhal· mad NasQn, an·official of, the Mi- ~ '., .- , :: '.and two ~nior army' officers,.ie-- bn~e, ~e, the. ~tansition to Tlto .~. an exe,hang~'of oJrinhm,. nistrY of Education.lift Kabul for ~-Games To '-Stci'rf .PlJ.r:ted to the 'Syrianslon his six po,litlcsm 1930,Jo~ the lSram;; on ~pIcaLquestions of the'inter- LondOn yesterday aftemoon:for: ,.' - . ,- " .""'days of talks with President 'N. on~nted . Kh~. mov.ement I1!ltional" ~ur' moyement" on further' studies in ·the· field Of I' '~B .-:'.... '5': .'. :.'.' . .-ser in Cairo and -Al~dria. The w~~ch grew, to a. strength of seve-' str~en1Dg the unity <?f -_ the ~cp.ndaiy ana vocatiOnal educa.. ' n: - ra~1 . aturd:a)':"'. =."SyrianS were led by Major Gene- ral h~dre~ th(J~d ~fore he .SOCl~ and other. pro~ve tl(~n under a, BritiSh GOvern-, • ::'.,- _;-,;at"~"H1ifez,' 'Chaltman of the was,. unpnsoned dunng the forces: m the struggle for ~ace, ment scholarship programme PORTO AGEGRE; BraZ;U.: :Aqg.' .~, National Revolutionary: ~Council{ Second World War:· democrl!CY and Socialism,
. 28" (AP)~HUndi'eds of athleteS':and ,Premier Slilah Bitar... ~ • Mashriqi..wh~ parades of : Emphasis'was laid ~ ,the all- KABUL, Aug. 28.-Dr. ·Moham. .froII\ ~ tIirollkhout the· world;~e', , spad~ng followers were a' SIded develo~E;Ilt 'Of Soviet- mad Rasool Tar8.ki, PreSident of ~arking ~ime-this' wet;k..witli~ral-, S~na.J:i. Inf0r:mation ¥inister : .fe~ture of ,pre-iiIdependerit India, Yugoslat relations. . '. the Institute of Educatfon, left' lies, parties and- practice~~.Dr. &m:i Jundi; told reporters '~as aIso iniprisoned after 'parti-' The fulks betW~ 'the:.~- Kabul for Rome to attend a UN Tor the fo~h World U~Versltyafte~ the ~;': ~d a. half hour, tIon Jor his opposition to the fOr. ~~ o~SSRthe Go~cil of ~mJ~ers spoJISOied ~iIference due to be Gam~ whi~,open offiCIally onseSSIOn that Vlews,were in coin- eign policy.o.Of sucCessIve Pakistan ?L : __, ,. and the Presiqent of held in the Italiap capital tcmOr- Saturday_ ' , . ~ .plete accol'c[" . ,'.governments' -.,' .' ...,e· ~ialist FedeJ:al .Republic of row.
' - / ' , .'~---,----"--,:,,-,,-:,,,,-.;;;;.:..-.-::':~' - .. . Yugoslavia.thiS time also>b~t ~ ~TWeD1y -countries are' sendiJig- , out fullmutual'undei-standi,ng'imd KABUL, Aug. 28.~Mr..FillOr' athleteS" ~ .thjs river jJOrt- Citi:'~f150 000 T· . D ',,'. -agreement on th~'main PrOblemS Chand· Mehr, producer and .l\--Ir: '(5O..l!OO peopIe,near,BrliZil's'SOUthI. . O~·". "ernon'sf'~a-te of the internationlil situation and Uk Taridan director of the Iinuan A'tlantic~.'Each de~ation jS .~ .' ,the relations'between the ,two film 'Professor' who had come to .receiving.festive wefcome~at"tJie.~un.po.tting CI·';',., "R'',ltg:h't~S· coun~ries, K~b~ at the inwtati~n' of'.!he;' ~i1po~ : ~~ at recepti~;:~, TY "ASIAN RE'~ ~trY of -Press. and Information ~ i.",
. ,~'- "
_
. ~ :..To~ay . In t . UI.w~LI'I··n". -'0"n' ' ".0:." . 0 par.ticipate in the 45th anniver- 'Olyinpi~ Villa" 10 miles out of.. ~ .. .n\iI~ , EDITOR, ....=DIES sary of the regaining Of Afgh~ ~wn, wliere th~ a~lete~ are· be-.K LONDON; Aug.,28-, ,(Reuterl.- Iildepe~dence left for -£heir CO~ mg::~used .'. '.'~nnedy ~a~I~'. For __ ;-~ti,al:: ';'~~~e~'~~~~:~~' ~~e~ =::~t the ai~. : The Fre~(lhwere honoured,~taR·urhts T AU ~USC· . ,die~' m a London hospitar·Mon- port by Mr. Kbwilkhothi, 'Vice eocldail pattY. given by the':AID·;£~. 0. 0 '. .' '.. Itizens ~ ~=~~/t, was_.anno,~ced :~~~ts~fta~eJ~c~~ ~~~: ~:t::I:: ;:=ft::~01~~: ::-,'N' W"~GTONfWedDesi1ay,'Ang. zs. '(8eiiter) -' He had-a long association with. Imports. ·liq~I". ~ey ar~~ ~p.~~EShom ~ ~er .tIle u.s. are Jloddng here'.;by~p~e, countries of Asia and was asso--.....~ and ~_fo~ tOdafB'~t,clvllrithtS'marchZ' _ . cia,tea with the first publication KABUL, Aug. 28.-The Ameri- A. 70,000 dOllar.: stadium able to. ,Police .expect up to lSI,1II marehers In the btgfest' eivil in ~lish here of the works 'of can medical survey team met Dr. seat 10,000 for' the games; haSbeeri:. ngh~ d~~on tbe- Dation luiS.ever seen. -:: " . Rabmdranath· Tagore. . Abdul . Rahim, the ..Minister of bu~lt !or-.this PIlfP05,e'...~ available policemaDrwill s~ of 'the Natio--J An.\.....:... In 1912 shortly after leaving OX- Public Health, yester.da:y afternoon ' - ,be .on duty, backed up by 2,000 by Soprano-'MaPiim And...... "'.. ouew -ford Mr. Richter bacame Editor of to discuss 'matters relat~d to the Presfden~ Joa,o GouIart ·Will.-1Iy,national gu~en,. 400 firEimezi Th' ....~n. the Asiatit Review:, foundea iIt team's obserVatIons of the mew- here from Brasilia" flie -nation's ,. .-and hundreds f li . ere~W111 be an·inYocation by 1886 by his uncle, Dr, G. W. T'''I'''' cal establishments and health con- 'capitat..·Ior .opening . CeremoniesIn , .. 0 po ce~ the patholic Archbishop of ....,...- d't' . th Sat ,~_.. Th . . ,S ~dition,,4;~ troopS~ be WJ!sbington, and ll'spee.ch~~ ner, the distingui$hed crientalist 1 IOns In e north and western oq ur.......,.: e- games run until '" t~ by, W8J.Qng to be ferried .fore the demonstration enas' Th Its ;title y/as clIiUrged to the Asi~ Parts of the country. Sept. 8'. ',', '.. . - .".0 possible tro~ble.SJ)CIf;:> by' ,a march l~ders will can on' :L\.: Review afer the second world President of Health Affairs was 'Elim~ion.rounds.. for two-of·.squad of,3O helicoptei'B. . . Presid~nt at the White H .~ war. /' also present on this occasiqn, the ·nine events-baSket.balt and·'~ est~ated 2,000 Q.uses and~ " .. ' Kennedy'S Can ouse. He was for some tUne honourarY fencing-will l)egin: on .., FricblY.', ., - ,~pecuil ~ were due ,to arrive , A'.later. dlSpatcb'said'" Pi'esi secretary of the India SOciety-·
- The ot1)er events ~.ll~ketbal!.,· '~,."mb..~~e 'begcaPanital cn:~1i. ....As the. 'dent K.ennedy today cau~ tln the- la~ .the jWYallndia Society and, ~UL, Aug. .28.-Dr. Solhein track and field;. vo1lyball; gyp;mas=......... ~ .WL1;'~ were Ani now the Roy~.fudia,Pakisianand ChIef tmd Dr. M. L ..Kumler mem- tics, swimming,. water polo' and'met -at the-city limits 1.._ lice encan people. to ',"accelerate Ceylon, S9ciety, which had been bel' of the Wyoming Team. who tennis. . ,.'. <d . ...._.. Jq po our effort to achieve ~ual rights f d d h ly' .
-, "':'
an ,esco• ...,.. t? ~pack1ng .areas .101' all our 'citizens" . olpl e in '1910 to promote the ave recent 'arrived in Kabul' ,near the W ashmgt:o!1 Monument His .plea was co~tained . studY of-Iridian cultur~.' were introduced by Mr. Shah . Five .EJ1I'ope,~ Gomm~nisi~o~-.-the ".ssemoly. pomt for the.' prep&l'ed'-mf!SSlBe for,Labo }On a .After the 'second w~rl~ waF,' Mohammad Alokozai, Dean of the tri~s ~a. CUba,are:'~dijIgc~igmat:chers, _ '.. . next Monday, = but, the ~'!ly RIchter took the re~nsIblity for Coll~ge of AgriciIlture'to Dr. An': delegatioIl$., . ~"The obJective IS to get the HouSe released"t"tod . ~ welfare of.Malayan students'from wan, Rector of Kabul,University .,demo~ators all tl~ "of.the city ing with,the ~~ve~;:UO~d... Kedah and ~ohore in London: yesterday morning. , . '-The .63-roan·'Russia~ delegation' '"-' 'by .to~t, as a ~tionWl~ U'~ demoiisttation:in the ·tal cts In 1~, when Ceylon became They~d matters rt:lat~ includes' Valery l3rUmniel, - tlie:- . '~.strike-IS,due1c;l begm at micfuight, ¥r. Kennedy mentiC::
ed _. -a _<io,DUmon, he was. appointed to to ~he affiliatIon l?f the college of-, world ·high jump cliampi~ 'lliid,', .threatenmg tQ maroon ou~-towil ploylnent, edii" ti d ,'. E;l11 ~e sta!f of the HIgfi . Commis- agn~lture to the Wyoming Uni- clirissa ,,'Latini~ the', ' lei~ . '2marchers away.~ their 11onies. as' areas wher:a~~a::gJjb;VQ~ . SIOner m London tor educational versIty., . : _J&mnasties ~.c,h8nfpion. "i)(l'::'~d's·';.·· '.Mar.~, orgamsers announCed.. be ~""".'~ed,. Kltho';_1., \. ... ~~d~ .work. fi UUl ,last riigh't th had """'.... q.L ~.u.. ..... ~ CLA' - ve;.Di8Ii 8r01IP;includes· Jetszy - ~d ey asl?'d Pri!Si- ~at m .the hiStoric.decision this·
'. SS.I'.'ED.,· ,PaiiIlskifthe'Wprla'felu:ilig'cham- • -,:'ent Kenn~y to proVIa~ emer- year, Labour .;1_·...J- wo'';'d' _FWODS KILL 3 ,). d H "g~cy trams ~or, such peol!le. down as a +.,....'7:.~. ~ go
-' ~"
.pIOD, an ,ungary is sending ;lO1- . ~;:',which would .go tlirough despite' ''Th' ._~ pomt. , . IN. IRAN '.A:DVT'S ' ., tan .Morvath, the. wo.rld ,sabre - ':.::;the stoppage. afte :e.E:rt,!I!~~'l(JO years TE~~ Aug. 28, (Reuter). ~
_ .. Champ.--:. ~. ' -·The. demon:stration-~ with ti l' bIr ~Clpation ~a- -.'FMee people were.!tilled; seven
. orgamsers calling on -«mgressio- co':utio:k~-=~. iiecwve re- InJured and_ 500 homes desttQ1ed, I' . ' , Btazj1,is entering the bi3ketban.-- ;naJ. l~ders of'both parties at the' societY tha~ aU orcl~ of our. wh~ flOodS and ahailstorm stl'uck nternationaJ 'Club ~~w4iCh ~on the world titlldri, - . ';.capital ....':' entitled to full m~::iliet.zen.s.thare -,!abrlZ, '?<>rt}),w: Irim:, yesterday, ~o de ..Janell'O~three monlns.ago:· :From there, ,the organl....s national '" pm.e It was reported today. "'. April 1001 day' ~, 1 '·.:~!'(~~ating.Count"ii"es ~ ,:'.:co~oui'ed and white will join the 'dent' .2~_l~..m.umtY:', -the Presi- '....
. on . , J~~F.t..ance, Great Britai,n,-Bra- ->- -.th ~- of .2--, u=uan::u A Oft iIo&""" ·zi!;'..Cu~,.-'", COli>mb.;'a· U-uay,'T\",,:::'~ '~.~usanw; uceionsttatois' .at "The,'Pins 'or' 1963 Will ' '. ,~.,,-,~ ..--;tr.Di: .' -' lo,Hl, ,.... &,.. U\I.:!- '.the Washington 'Monument.' be reversed ~Th la nevll ,· KABlJ;L, AUg. 28.-Mr; Abdul 0' m~wC!'n· ~t!blic;. VeJ1ezUe~:" .'-The m4rch'is d~·to~ Wit]1 'foundation for ,the:'nro'y~ ~ d Klialiq Rifki, an offifficial 'of the FOR' SALE... ·:- .. ; .P,e~,~~!" ~, ~ungary.;: ..::the throng ...........li;__ il . ". &&...... we FiIiaIlce Minisn..Y left Kabul .., V IJ.~ , .~ .' - • LuxeDibour" Soviet 'Unlon ft"'"- '". . '-~ m co~p. must continue.;" Jnake' in the u~, Lor o....,.wN'eD~rtei.1959 '- lBii~~"'''''''';;'''-~~'-, . .' ....~.-.::.:'-;o to the ~~~ wbite months -and -J:.. to--'e;" the'USA'to liniher his studies newencm ("000' . . 'd~"'~~~'" .:B~al'Y,. Spam·>, .. ',ceremonIes will 'begin with the Ie" "'~.. ......u. under a USAID scholarShip,pr; 0Ii&sii e... Kin) see.· .~_.Ho~d.Aig~tma::iS register- >~ .:'!-Jgramme, in public adttilnistranon. 'h:e~ber BeltQi:ant. . e~ g,ut~~ ~9j<yj!f SeQt:Confirlti~ ""k~_:'..
--,; .', ~., >
- ~Q~ ,.tliit·,it. will P8ltid te,~ '::--',,,,~"--;
... _
- ~ .. .. I' . Rll ~ .._~ ~......
...... 1; -r- :;.-r c~ t ...... ~ -0 • .,r..:~ ...- ~ j. 'S-~ ..:;~ ~'..~
..-- ~~.~'-~".:5 '~~~i:~z--
..,
,-- .. - --, ~-r~ :
,--:' ,.~- ,;o~~Y,..' ,-~: ',' .-;c.,.",-~.:.-.:~~,~~>{~i~~:~{_~,. • -..:. L>- ..... \r'-~~-~
_ • __•..."-'c ,--.,..~! f~!.:::'''~-'':i'''''~'--:''''' J,J..:-'---.~ --: t;-:.. " .._"::':: ~'l.-:.': ~~. '~;l?T/;,A':v~ ~_.._::"........~~;,:~ .t..~~~~~':~"'7--"'~ ..,.. .~~~ - _:0_;.\
